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. SUBJECT; LEE HARVEY OSWALD, aka . . / | # , 
! IS=R-CUBA a al 

“" ‘ - P = uy 

. LEAK OF INFORM LON -AS.~CARRIED ° 
: ote, “ON TH Datias, ORN ING: NEMS 2, ote hee 

JUNE 27 “és, 28 £1964 ae ip Bibeln 

By telephone call +/1/6e the: Bureau _ dgeeructed: ‘that: 3 
full investigation should be conducted concerning the obtaining 
and publication of LEE HARVEY OSWALD's diary by “The Da 1lag’ Morning 

News,“ as well as other documenta published or the subseqpént publi- . 

‘cation of any GocumeRERS to <n jh e.- « po 

Moe Specifically,.the President's,Commission made the folowing 
' yesolution on which the Bureau spyertigetion is‘baseds 

wbeae 

. “It was moved by Congressman FORD and seconded by 
/ | Senator RUSSELL; resolved, that the Commission . or outs 

“yh ask the Federal Bureau of Investigation to immedi-=- 

N\ ately make_a thorough investigation of the-publicas 

~ Wal tion HARVEY OSWALD diary by/*The Dallas © 
ane °° 

G) circumstances surrounding the acgquisie .=: 3 — 

tion of the diary and its subsequent application, 

‘ and that the Federal Bureau of Investigation also 
be asked to make ® like investigation of any similar. 
publication that may occur in the immediate future, ~*~ 

(WmMotion was carried unanimously. * EE
. 

i 

(WW ae All persons interviewed 4n connection with this investi- 
gation should be advised that such investigation is being conducted — 

at the specific request of the President's Commission. , 
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DL 100~-10461 aga ig Se | foe gh re 
oe fare ee fo, “ee oe * , a an t. ‘ 

ger * {-. » The publication of the documents seriously ducotions Lt at the integrity of all agencies and Persons who have had access 
to the documants. Therefore, each person interviewed should be 
Guestioned specifically concerning the following, as well.as other 
pertinent questions considered necessary: _ 

a . Lis tow . . - 4 é ° z ~ na ste, "ato * de Does the interviewee have any information’ °*" . ° I “Sr pr oy 0 dmdicating that a representative of the FBI , ro wa las Ut ver )s Was responsible for. the leak?:t-. . | AM ase no are ore a POT TR gts Rtg LMM od hel a ake gee ‘ a ad 
“ee: * 2 $ = t.4@ oe : 2. Does the interviewee have any information 

indicating that any member of the President's © | Commission was responsible for such leak? ~ . _4 
hela ta . . 

Saget my : 
we 3. Does the .interviewae have any information 
BS ee, ae’ » that any member: of the VU. 5. Secret Service | “4a & Ya. 6 a ae : ae 7 i. ,  Was‘responsible’ for the leak?” = - - “a ay . : : Tyas ia oe “ck : ey ~. Ths Ses eBags vet x. eh: 7 ‘2 _ . oO . . 

rr SS a” pose the interviewee have any information — Lae nos, ~ that any member of the Dallas Police Departe a 
7 Ss mant was responsible for the leak? + 

wey -.52. Does the interviewee have any information - 

tyes 
oe oe ee ees Ff 

ee Attorney's Office was responsible’ for the ° 
Ute eee (oe oy ". leak? ue Ce es me oo es : S cmb ar a 7 . co 3 mat ce Te 2 eu te | Sree with ss “es a ss eo 8 ee 

wer es "8 6l” Does the interviewee have any information 
| : indicating any other reson was responsible | * “-.--- 
ae - , . for the leak? 2 jie. 0! a gi ae Te = a as a s . - 2 goatee 9 aa » ak . oe 
last . - ‘Airtela have bean submitted to the Bureau daily since ; 

: the publication of the diary and the information in such airtels 
we contains the basis for many leads. In some instances, the source 
“ahh of information has furnished information only with the understand 

ing his identity would be protected and, therefore, leads based 

: 5 , 
. : 2 . co) 4 et Ao . “ 

eon or | - see 3 me, 8 t. wee a it & : - a yw. . > a, ir re a ‘ Ba EO GE oe bg ae es TP a eee ee. eae woe te . . Lie in oar ae yoga. CE! ee oreo ; Meese pet igh og a woe Bathe Hg eiiens 
’ sa = Gee Be ar rea) . soe sg SAghere eed, & v. o,f 04 ae : the ‘ a i TL ew Qaw’ ot * Peet Dat ee de Qawet * 

: of. ae ae : “4 “Sh a a - ry a . ‘i: - aa ye Se AML @ bea me ag. OM LA pn rity Ae th Fy pe _— + ry 4 5c. Cia ay phy gy ot Xe Sr Bag Sy ee . en Ce <i e . 7 . ‘4a oe . 
: ;> dikes San ape hte 

wee tx rar that any member of the Dallas District = ea mm 2 & 

vee on Buch information must be conducted with extreme care. Any Agent.
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‘att, gr ee oe gal Sue Bes par, . 2 # at see gS aN ooiogec: ct age Pee re seas Co rgiy DE[LOOmLO464 SS. eis tpn a aa Cos BD CARE ftPE Creeks { ‘ ~ : 
he . conducting an interview in connection with this matter should : be thoroughly familiar with all the newspaper articles relating to it, a copy of each of which is available for review in SA GEMBERLING's office, as well as the various airtels relating . as to this matter. His agh he re a eT ee a ny . Lo: A 2 oe et Pye. Ngai ou ore - - eta, 0° wa Sup . 

i? ry ie be 2 atte “*q- sn, on. “ A Wera coerce’ fers yee Fa “te 2, 
lee pV at At this time, the ‘publication. ‘of the, following described “yet documents 4a’ involved in this -investigations ‘ 
Te 

‘s i FBI Inventory jen ‘No. 116, the diary of LEE a HARVEY OSWALD; ~~ — . =4 + + Smatacigiaaea aa . ee - a ieee ', |, PBI Inventory Ite: 406, a letter, from the _ t Mee or “Communist Party, USA; 6igned. ARNOLD, “JOHNSON, ge aan ar “eg _, Gat gpeiOT7 CS, addressed, to Lo Ha OSWALD, Py Oe. , < & te meee a % Box + 30061, New: Selena -Toudedanayi: ac ORD - a a ai - FBI Inventory Item No. 425 Undesira Le reer from the U. 8. Mafiné’ Corps,’ dated 13/60, £ fox ey beef withnt - LSE HARVEY OSWALD; Oj) . tat atl eel” athe too. _ ey Ar See es ET . FBI Inventory Item No.: 444, World Health _Organin; *~p: ‘ rea Lo. zation, , International erttficate. of Vaccination, 1.3 |, ee “?"" - for LEE OSWALD, date ‘stamped 6/8/63, and bearing. SS apf “gts toast signature of Doctor’A,. J. BIDEB Le .. Se RET eR a _¢ : e . Ae 16 A tye celia tad ber tae St al ‘ o¢ sey Eo 3 . . . 

Larter. 
All four of the sNove-desantbed documents were obtained | 

in @ search by the Dallas Police Department : at 1026 North Beck 
7 Street, Dallas, Texas, on 11/22 ~ 23/63, with the exception of 

Item No. 116 (the diary), which was obta ined in a search on the 
- Same dates by the Dallas Polica Department at the residence of , 
bes Mrs. RUTH PAINE, sia West 5th ‘Street, Irving, Texhe's ee 

*. A review is sieeentiy ‘being conducted to determine the 
specific dates on which the actual documents or Photographs of 

" i were mada avallable to various oe S38 

nt hag a ates, fine ao gs ea pat Rien, 4s . ae wrote ved Ry ge: "s os . ‘? chat 
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The following is an outline of the individuals to be interviewed with a short resume! of specific matters to be covered i With each, Other individuals of necessity will have to be inter= ot “a viewed as tha investigation progresses. The results of interviews ys With each individual ara to be ‘immediately dictated. on FD-302's, _-;: . WX ' -@8 @ Separate report in connection with instant phase has to be»... oe submitted: © 9 7 sty mat, MMs . 
P 

“ ? at Nr ty = fF 
- a : . Mes 

1. E. M. "TED" DEALEY, Publisher, "The Dallas 
Morning News" =< Will ascertain if he will 
divulge/the source of the information pub- 2 ae 
lished and obtain specific answers from him -. ite gt *F with respect .to, the specific Guestions listed | , 

above. yin. | a a rae Met iw. 4 weg : 
eM ae FEES tl Pony ah Ae peng tte wed, 

oo ve JACK B./KREUGER, Editor, “The Dallas Morning . eg . '. News" 4<"Same"as #1 above. | Fem we ‘ge oe rie io 7 
bcs aig de, wucn ayewonsti, ‘Reporter, “The Dallas Morning - i ts adem. Néws," Avho wrote the’ articles in question. seh gE oar gt. th Wath 'y certain from himhis source of the docus =). ie gle Wii ta a mente and detailed circumstances of same, apo 
Pe aL a” well as the general questions listed above. .": * 2 alles ‘Re. 4. WiLL" explore ‘his relationship with other xe= _ Miser os: an, porters, as well as his relationship with as 3a Assistant District Attorney WILLIAM F ..A.LEXANDER. le Certain information available concerjing back= vrs , wh SL  gpound of AYNESWORTH should be kept in mind, but = ig eat” . care must be taken not to divulge any source who ~ . has requested iia’ nae te kept confidential, — tag fe pd vate Whee ae oe a dat . 

. Determine from AYNESWORTH the identity of any we «i> other reporters that: might be involved, keeping '~* oe : {n mind that LARRY GROVE, a reporter for "The .. sae 
Dallas Morning News," 18 a close associate of atch t 

= 1 ae oe 

wae “3 ra AYNESWORTH and reportedly, On 6/17/64, told a “Jeni wha oy Bye CBS crew about GSWALD's diary and indicated he oie ees, Mt 7 a. 8S could obtain same 41f' such crew was interested, ._ . 
et ON * “ . but that it would have to be back at its place’... 3.407" ae Se. . within a day or 80. ,;The source of this informa~..”. eee: tion must remain es ea no specific - 7 

m | pie tye, i * ~.¢ 
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* reference can be made to this offer. | 

on 4, LARRY GROVE, Reporter, “The Dallas Morning Gy. fo News’ "Interview with him should be cone «+ See 
wth * Peay Price “duc d with extreme. Care, using an approach. fells OP 
ee weg Ste ‘that he is known’to be a close Jassociate \of 4 ad F 

“Fae Pye ae. A “AYNESWORTH, and .Anguire ganerally of himsas -°. 0 -7t2- | 
aa - to whether me knows anything about instant » ° 

4 io ; : . matter. a . a aa 

- “t / 
a 5.- CARL FREUND,..Reporter, “The Dallas Morning a . 
Pale. Be - News® He has written several articles re=.*. =’ 
Mie wae ve oy, dating/to the assassination and an anonymous...” .”- a 
ete +c): ()" goureé has advised that “SNOOKY" DAVIG,. an a ae 
twee ee ES ra? ‘dnvestigatori dn. ‘the Daklas District Attorney‘s* i ae oo Office’ and e'close associate of Assistant Ee 
ne _ ‘District Attorney WILLIAM F, ALEXANDER, wasp <0", +f 

ty the individual who originally picked up the 2372. <:..' 
diary and reproduced six copies of it, one Do eer: 

he tse ee. + Copy of which was given to CARL FREUND. ‘This’ ’- iy os Ak 3, . @nonymous caller indicated that $15,000 changed Sarr Co a ee er 

vio ST O"L bands and that Assistant District Attorney 8 
zs _ "3 me” ALEXANDER: had -thé- remaining, eae copies. : (See 74 ae 
oo . "teletype to Bu eau, paren 2 an nays Ma a 

wate e on Sat ital t ap he BPTI a “ ai 
“e 6.  PORREST Vv. 5 RRELS , U. 8. Secret Service, : a 5 Pa og 

en re Dallas-=—" tala ll’ information he has con=, fie : 
an . ceming wy publication of instant matter, «* 
— covering fhe general’ questions outlined above | 
a . and obtain as much information as possible ‘.. 

ae STS TS ". concerning the dates’ u. 8. Secret Service re= - a 
= as; - & ‘ceived documents or Photographs of the documents . . 
Tene om and their subsequent handling of same. Any “tard 

other employees of U. &. Secret Bearvice deamed -» . . 
its Bet: SSE Ee we * necessary should be interviewed. Ce 
ate Po it eS ae eet {* ar ie ce Rar is Sara Pe ee J Ee BE Ee be BE iyeut . 

eee te oH wSe { =1:,' SPW OW ee cet 
~ a. oes 2 . ree yee ae te ya. 4 Tey eg {. ey a “8, : . pee ‘fee 4 

"ROA tlc 7 ad ‘ ee ws Ws] grat for . me EY ae” 

showy Fe welt “ dt Diba, eae we EA nF x: na Be 
veh we 

Ne 5 me sone sae eS sete: Baebes cacti aes. ee 
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a as to any. receipts, received for any dissemina- 
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; Sar rd To “este a. eer “ 
a tet 4 ep we f° weet hey aa” 

Chief of Police JESSE E. “ORRY, Dallas | ge 
Police Department; - er 

Captain WILL FRITZ, Assistant Chief of - 

Police; —— - ss 

CHARLES BATCHELOR, Assistant Chief of Police. po 
. » arn : ... ue aa 

Interviews with Dallas Police ——a Peon 

- personnel,: as well-as any others deemed “a”, se x35: 

pertinent, should be conducted concerning’ °~? 
the general questions listed above and for ~...7/. "> 
specifics as to the dates they received 

documents or copies of same, from whom, and 

_ the subsequent handling of such documents “7+; «+ 

‘or photographs and the dissemination of sama.’ Be 

_In each inetance,. they should be questioned e gee 

as
f 

. 

tion made vy, them." Bere a SE zt: cette 

pieentet ‘Attoxney HENRY WADE; — 
Assistant District Attofney-A, D. “JIM"/ 
Aasistant District AtCorney WILLIAM F/ALBXANDER;,. . 
“SNOOKY* DAWIB,” Investigator for. Dist ict Ate. 
7 money” forties: !|! > Fo Biegt fer angie TE! 

pe Ey SR pee prey a a ae | 
"the general questions above should ‘be covered it 

with each of these individuals and each speci= .-+:: 

. fically interrogated as to when, what and from «-* "> 

whom they obtained any documents, and the com-,. .. 

-plete details in’connection therewith. The ~~ ~ 

possibility that *SNOOKY" DAVIS should be ine . ce 

terviewed first should be considered. It should 

- be borne dn mind that, at the time of the publi- 

cation of the diary,. Mr. WADE was on vacation, ow 

and that immediately upon Mr. WADE's return 

publicity has indicated that Mr. ALEXANDER al ated 

on vacation, ‘fhe newspaper articles have re-.. . , 

flected that Mr. WADE did have the diary and “thy. - 

that the Recordak Company in ‘Dallas made copies tote 

of certain documents for the ‘District Attorney's we 

OfELCO 6. ee ie, VEY or


